
COLUMBIA NEWS.

HJR UKGCLAK CORRESPONDENCE"
Ncitlier Co. H. nor the Rifles paraded

yesterday. Too stormy.
The Marietta band visited town yester-

day aud made good music. Our Citizens'
band had a street parade.

The afternoon maikct on Wednesday
was such a success as to accelerate the
boom for a change of market hours.

The river ice is from thiee to four inches
thick a, fouith of the way across the
stream.

St. Paul' P. E. church had special ser-
vice yesterday. The other English Protes-
tant churches had union services at the
M. E. chinch, Rev. Geihard pleaching the
sermon.

Engine No. 233 left heie on Tuesday
night with a train of high class freight
Before icachiug Philadelphia it passed
twenty-on- e trains of slow freight. Re-

turning, it passed, about half wayHx?twecn
the termini, traius east bound which had
left Columbia a couple of hours before it.

William Foss, jr., of Silver Spring, Ls

wanted befuic 'Squire Becker, to annwera
charge of assaulting his sister with a
butcher knife. She received a deep cut
on her foicarm.

The E. E. Lutheran festival in the
armory ojicned auspiciously last evening,
and will continue until night.

The snow spoiled the skating but the
sleighing is tip-to- and everybody is out
thai can harness up an outfit. Owing to
the snow P. R. R. trains are cut down
about onc-thii- d in the number ofcars.

Squiie Evans has started on a drive to
West Chester, P.i., to sec his daughter,
Miss Lillie. who is a student at Darling-
ton's toir.iiiaiy.

Kiiuauay Accident.
On Wednesday while Jacob Espenshade

was diiving neai Eden, his horse slipped
and fell aii'l tlnew Mr. Espenshade out of
his wagon, viy iujuiing his left
elbow. The hoi so then lau off, breaking
the wagon (o pieces. Mr. Espenshade's
iiijuitcs weie attended toby Dr. Bolcuius.

Wanitiiiiikcr'K Big Kindness.
Tin- - rjpnl uppioach el tlic Christmas

the increased trade always occasioned
by tlif-- . mmmiji or giving, finds tlie most exten-
sive picp-u.iiiou-

s to meet it at the Griim! De-

pot et .lolm Waiiauiuker, 13th :inl Market to
Chestnut sticcts, Philadelphia. As wlllby seen
by Mi. W:m:iiiiaKci'; altnictivc advertise-infill- s

ul-c- u Imru piiulnd, the immense block
el this lamous establishment U bcingfcoiistnnt-l- y

supplemented and improved by judicious
additions and the peisou desiring to puicluuc
anything suitable and appropriate lor 11 gilt,
whether liis taste may run to the utilitaiian
aloiii; or to the b.uiititi;l and ornamental, can-
not fail to be suited in Mr. Wanamakcr's large
establishment, which nuiy truly be said to
eoiupiisr every liraiich of commercial bui-ne-'- i.

The proprietor it the Grand Depot by
his many j far-.- ' e puricucein serving the pub
lie h:i iicitiiied a keen iiiiighl into Just what
tli.it public wants, and his enormous toek al-

ways includes the latest novelties In every
line a-- , well as the staple goods that hold their
own in the mai lect nil the time. A feature of
Mr. V:iiiaii:uUcis great businc:?-- , Is the com-
plete mail system he has established for the
accommodation of his patrons. Persons living
at it distance and unable to go to Philadelphia
hae every assurance el being promptly and
satistactoi il v served by merely dropping a line
and stating their wants, lly sonic some strange
species of .second sight Ilia people around the
(jraud Depot, Inch occupies the cntiic space
on Thiitecnth street, between Market and
Chestnut, l'hihtdelphi.i, liavu the happy faculty
of ascertaining just w hatthcircustomcr wants
without cer having seen the customer and
the customer never hlnisell bavins won the
article he may desire.

Oak Hall, another el Mi. Wauatnalcer's big
establishments, hasiUo prepared for the

active (auinaign, and this famous
clothing house, at SJvlh and Market, Philadel-
phia, was never butter supplied with men and
hey-- . we:.:- - than at present. From the immense
stock et clothing here stored it is the next
thing loan
a sattaLu tory selection and to procure a com-
plete outilt lrom the "butt"' outward in less
than no time. At Oak Hall they sell male ap-pai-

el every ue&eripl ion, underwear as well
us outer clothing, and in this present season us
in f riner days lcailessly challenge competi-
tion. Messrs. Wananiakcr V llrown, who have
sosuecessi'iilly conducted the business et this
gieat Iioiivj lor a jiciiod of years, guarantee
eeiy aiticieot clothing to be exactly what it
is icprc-ento- d to be, and arc thankful when
persons bring b.iek clothing that i found to
be detective in nuteiial or make, and thus per-
mit ihrin to reeiily the mistake. The same ad-
mirable ttjstcm el mail orders prevails here as
at the Grand Depot, and persons in want of
clothing at once durable, honest and cheap,
iiml it to their advantage to deal at Wnna-lii-tUcr- A.

Urouii- -. Oak llnll.'-ixt- h and Maiket,
Philadelphia.

W illi.iiiison & Foster.
Me-si- s. Williamson .V roster, dealer.) in

clothing anil men's soeds, at No. 30 East king
street, elsew lici e announce a great mark-dow- n

in ocico.its and other elothing. This large
establishment is very extensively equipped
and the eustomcr isaluayssurejof falrdealing,
low pi ici s and most comteous trcatincut.

JUeellns of the Uorcan Society.
The Ladies' Union Dorcae society will hold a

meeting at Xo. 218 East King street, on Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. All members of the
society and all persons interested in the work
el aiding the sick and aged poor of our city,
aie earnestly icijucslcd not only to encourage
the society by their presence, but to give
ehccifiilly and liberally to this work, as the
demand upon the society are great, and w Ith-o-

sufficient funds little good an be done.

The lime has been when diseases 01 the Kid-
neys were considered serious affections, but
foi Innately all tear of any fatal results lrom
these troubles aie now-- dispelled bytheccr-taint- v

with which Dat'h Kiioey Pa always
ails.

Amusements.
Vcitthhiutin Quintet i. This great

Boston musical organisation appear at the
opeia house and should have a goo 1

house. Their press notices arc uniformly
commendatory, and their performance lias
challenged the admiration of the most exact-liigcriti-

all over the woild. Miss Marie Nel-lin- i,

a celebrated singer, is with the irnintct.

Gentlemen extravagantly praise the Cuti- -

cura Medicinal Shaving Soap.

A Penny Saved is Twopence Earned.
A little SOZODONT, used right along every

day, costs but little trouble and Is pleasant al-

ways. It eaves years of suffering from dis-

eased gums and teeth in later days. Its use is
economical of time aud comfort. Use SOZO-DON-

n22-l- dcod&w

Feeble and exhausted constitutions lestored
to health and ;trcngtli by Malt Bitters.

jCS-T- iie cause lor the happiness et that man
across the way is that he went to WILLIAM-
SON & FOSTER, 35 East King street, Lancas-
ter, the other day, and purchased one of their
ne Reversible Overcoats, which they are sell-
ing at prices ranging from $15 to $20. He gives
you good advice when he tells you to go and
sec them. uovlO-tf-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE JNOTICE.
It is impossible for a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydla E. Finkliam's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass.,' for pamphlets.

" BmvArx or. PicitrocKnTS,"' a sign which we
often sec ia public places, Is the greatest help
which those light-fingere- d gentry have, for
the unwary generally clap their hands upon
the pocket containing valuables to assure
themselves of their safety, and thereby tell
the thier y where to look for plunder.
But how much more to be dreaded thin the
thief who simply steals one's purse arc those
insidious coughs and colds that steal our
health and comlort, yet are so quickly and cer-
tainly cmeil by Dr. Browning's C. & C. Cordial.
All druggists tell it. Dr. Brownimr. Proprie-
tor, 1117 Aich fctrcct, Philadelphia, Pa.

v

K. Sclientenmnlicr, Brooklyn, writes ; Tour
Spring Blossom is invaluable. I have had
Scrolulons sores on my legs for a number el
years, and occasionally they would break out
on jny face. 1 have taken two bottles et
Spring Blossom, according to direction, and
now ail the sores have disappeared and my
stein is perfectly healthy.
Prices : 30c, and trial bottles 10c.

Forjsalc by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139forth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. 12

.Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers:::
Aie you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by u sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and geta bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SCOlIIINU SVliUP. ItwlU reUeve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it ; there i no mistake about It. 1 here Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell yon at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give reel to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is i)ci fectly sale to use in all coses, and pleas
ant to the taste, and is tint prescription el one
et the eldest and best feuiHle physicians and
nurses in the United .Status. Sold cverywheie
25 cents a bottle.

hpeer's Port Grape Wine.
This article of American Wine is highly

estecincd by the best physicians in this coun-
try. Tho following is a testimonial we saw
lrom tlieXew Yoik Hospital. W publish it
for the information el our readers:

New Tore, Xov. II.
1 am using Specr's Port Grape Wine and find

il to be an excellent tonic aud gentle stimu-
lant, and as such I belle vo it prolcrablo to the
commercial Port, and all other wines, an It pos-
sesses their tonic properties without the dcle-te- i

ions enect caused by their impurities. It is
also very palatable, and this is a recommenda-
tion to many, especially lcmales.

S. S. fUnnis, M. D., N. Y. Hospital.
This Is an excellent article for family use,

and for females, and Is endorsed by Drs. Alice
and Davis, and for sale by II. K. Slaymakcr.

ul5-2wd- v

Malarlal Fever.
Mal.ulal Fevers, constipation, toipldity et

Hie liver and kidneys, general debility, nerv-oumcs- R

ami neuralgic ailments yield readily
to this great disease conqueror. Hop Kitteis.
it repairs the ravage el disease by convert-
ing the food into rich blood, and it gives ncw
liie and vigor to the aged and infirm always.
See Pioveibs" In other column.

n 15 2wd&w

On Time as Uuiul.
Joxes sow Goes to Business Ueoulaklv.

That attack of Neuralgia that laid him up, mid
which was only a fresh visitation of an old
enemy, disappc.ucd .because he took a friend's
ailvico anil used Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Uheiimatic pain, sores, cuts, bruises, throat
and lung complaints, etc., are invariably con-
quered by It. For sale by If. B. Cochran,
druggist, i:!5aud 117 Xoi til Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. 11

Coughs.
" JJroicn'i JSronchial Trcehes'' aio used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
I'liityycais these Troches have been In use,
with an nually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
w ide aipl constant use for nearly an en tii--

generation, they have attained well-merite- d

raiikamong the fewstaplercmedlesof thouge.
The Throat.

" Jirown'n llronchial Troches" act directly
on the organs et the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of theThroat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, either from cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and tiingcrs tiu the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Thioat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results iji some Incurable Lung Disease.

iVoini's llronchial Troches" will almost in-v- ai

iauly give tellef. Imitations are offered for
sale, many el which are injurious. Tho genu-
ine " Jlrown's llronchial Troches" are sold
onlij in boxes

MAKHIAili:S.

F.by Krcmieu. On the 24th et November,
istfl, by the Itcv. W. T. Gerhard, at his lesi-dene- e,

Xo. 31 East Orange street, John 31. Eby,
et Salisbury, to Tcjilha Krcidcr, et Slrasburg
township.

Gaxtz Kisseh. On the 25th of November,
Is'sO. at Slough's Klackllorso hotel, bv the Rev.
W. T. Gerlmnl, George S. Gantz, of Mount Joy
township, Maryan S. Itlsscr, et Dauphin
county.

r iiAUK Nkff. On the 23th et Xo ember,
isso. by the itev. W. T. Gerhaid, at his resi-
dence, Xo. SI East Orange street. Christian H.
Frank, et Manhciui township, Annie B. Null,
of Manor township.

Shesk BmcKUART. On the 25th of Novem-
ber, 10, bv the ltcv. V. T. Gerhard, at Iluns-berger- 's

Sorrel Horse Hotel. Aldus H.
ofConestoga township, to Elinina Itrickhai't.
ofManor--

Uohreu Landis. On the 25th of November,
1880, bv the llcv. W. T. Gerhard, at the resi-
lience "of Henry L. Land is, the bride's lather.
Ephraitn II. Holirer, to Maria L. Landis, both
et Munheiin township.

Cox Cuasnell. On the 2Uh insL, at the
residence of the bride's mother, by itev. Jas.
Y. Mitchell, D. 1)., William T. Cov to Mary I.
Channel!, both of this city.

Heiisii Kl'dv. Nov. 25. 18a, at the lesldencc
of the bride's pan'nts, by Itev. Dr.hhtimaker,
Geoi-g- Hcrsh, et (Juarryville, to Maggie ltndy
el Lancaster.

HEATHS.

Bah:. In this city, Nov. 25, 1S80, Jacob Bain
in the 43d year el his age.

Relatives and friends are lcspeclfully in-

vited to attend the funeral fiom his late resi-
dence. Ho. 43 South Duke street, on Saturday
atternoon, Nov. 27th, at2 o'clock. ltd

McgKETSUss. In this city, on the 25th of No-

vember, David MuskclmiBs, aged ri years, (i

months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends arc rcspectliilly in-

vited to attend the funeral, from Lancaster
cemctciy chapel, on Saturday morning at 10i
o'clock Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

ltd
Metzolu In this city, on the 25th Inst.,

r mncis i". jucizgcr. ageu ai years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

XEtr ADVERTISEMENTS.

1SSOLUTION OF PAKTNEUMIir.D
The nartneishinhcrctolorcexistinir between

11. C. .Shirk &, Bro., dealers in ltngs anil Metal,
has this day been dissolved by mutual con-so- n

1. II. C. Shirk will continue the business
at the corner or Arch and Mai ion allcv.

J. P. SHIRK,
iio2;:;ui H. c. siuitii.
7lK SALES.

A? Handsome SINGLE SLEIGH, with Pole
and Shafts; also two strings of Dexter Sleigh
Bells. Inquire at

MISHLEK HERB BITTERS CO.,
He No. 7 West Mifflin Street,

llEMOVAL.
LV MRS. M. A. EDWARDS has removed her

Millinery Store to No. 250 West King street,
where she will be pleased to sec all her old
customers. Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Satins,
Velvets, Feathers, Flowers, &c, will be solo
cheaper t han ever bolero. Cal land see.

novS6-lm- d

SALE OF CANADA HORSES.PUBLIC . NOVEMBER 29, 1880, will
be sold at public sale, at J. D. Denllngcr's Mcr-llma- c

House, 115 North Queen street, Lancas
tcr city. Pa , the following Live Stock:

Sixteen head of Heavy Draft and Driving
HOUSES, lrom 4 to 6 years old, must all be as
represented by the undersigned or no sale. A
credit of 60 days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. el said
day, when attendance will be given by

UfcUliUK GROSSMAN.
Sax'i. Hess & Son, Aucts. u2C2td

WOW READY.

HOLIDAY GROCERIES !

FOREIGN FKUITS, viz.: Raisins, Prunes,
Currants, Citron, Pruncllcs, Dates, Figs,
Oranges, Lemons, White Grapes, Ac.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Evaporated Peaches
and Apples, Cranberries, &c.

NUTS New Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts. Filberts,
Pecan Nuts, New shell-bark- &c.

PURE SPICES We guarantee our spices
strictly pure aud fresh ground.

ILAVORING EXTRACTS Burnett's, Kel-logg- 's

and Royal Flavoring Extracts, Rose
and Orange. Waters.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES now In stock.
TABLE SYRUP A great bargain in Table

Syrup : only i2J$c a quart.
CONFECTIONS Wc are adding to our stock

a large supply of Pure --Candies, line mix-fire- s;

the celebrated ChtcuTO Caramels at
30c a pound : try thcui.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
now offering. Don't fail to call, and see.

BTJRSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STBEET.

uov2G-Iy- d
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--lirANTKlt TWO UK TURKS TINSMITHS
W Will give them steady work this winter

to make Tobacco Steamers. Apply Immediate-
ly at JACOB FOOSE'S,

nov26-2t- d Xo 131 East King Street.

rpilBAVVO PACKERS ATTENTION !

TOBACCO SHOOKS
In anv quantity, at

COHO & WILEY'S
Lumber Yard, Xo. 330 North Water Street,
Lancaster, Pa. nov26-4t- d

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
AT

EDGEllLEY & co.s,
Practical t'arilage Bmlders,

Mai ket Street, Hear of Central Mai ket Houses ,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Luige Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY, AND
DOUBLE SEAT SLEIGHS,

Which we offer at the.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ANo a full line et BUGGIES and CAlt.
ltlAGES all of our own well known make-Giv- e

us a call.
4?Itepalring promptly attended to.

iiSMtd&w

fcALK OF VAI.UAHI.K HEALPUBLIC On TUESDAY. DECEMBER
14, lfceW, will bu sold at public vendue at the
Grape hotel (late Id ichael'n). on Neith Queen
ntieet. Lancaster, Pa., the following valuable
real estate, which the undersigned offers for
sale on account et having entered into busi-
ness in the western part of the state, viz:

No. 1. All that lot of ground, fronting on the
not th side et West Orange street 22 feet, and
extending 213 feet in the tear to a wide
alley. The improvements are a vciy hand-
some two-sto- ry and mansard root
Green Stone Front DWELING HOUSE (being
No. 4'U West Orange stieet), with all the best
modern improvements, including .leaning's
improved Loudon water closet, marble top
wash stand, improved walled-i- u range, cellar
heater, pericct drainage and sewerage, deep,
tlry celler. white marble base and steps. Theic
i)a well with pump and also rain cistern and
pump. Front on premises is a yard 20 feet in
depth, enclosed with ornamental iron lence.

No. 2. Lot of ground in rear et Nos. Sand I)
East King street, Lancaster, fi outing on an
alley (?) leet ami extending southwardly 32!-

tcel. on which tun-stor- y IiitICK WAKE-HOU- SE

is er-- - i aixjiricet, now used as a
Tobacco Wais I on-,e- .

No. 3. A 1m l gioaml, flouting 3V feet on
College ave if and 142 leet on Columbia
avenue. A v..y eligible location for building
suburban lesidcnccs. Will be sold as a whole
or in parts to suit purchasers.

Possession and good titles on April 1, 1881.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of said

day, when due attendance will be given and
terms et sal euiade known by

ISAAC STIItK.
II. bllUBSRT, Auct.

HOLIDAY GOODS

CHINA HALL.
The Largest Assortment o

HAVILAND CHINA.
Decorated feolitaiic Set-'- . It. and M. Sets, Ice

Cream Sets, Fruit Plates, Solitaire Cups
and Saucers, Mustache Coffees, After

Dinner Coffees, Tetc Sets.
Tea bets. Plaque, &c.

all oi-- 1HIC

FINEST DECORATIONS,

and at th; Lowe-- t Prices offered anywheie.
We deem is a plcasiuc to show them to our
friends.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. If. EAST KIN STREET.

AJU US EM VXTS.

SELECT DANCING ACADEMY.

MB. AND MBS. SHANK, Teachers.
For Stilctly Private Instruction.

CiiiLDREX Saturday. Lessons, lorfeteps, ,1c,
2 to 3 p. 111. Matinee. 3 to 5 p. 111.

LAPirs' Class. Sat unlay Afternoon, 12 to 2
p. m. Ladies and Gentlemen from 8 to 1(1 p. 111.

Wlllchanuc to Wednesday evening if pupils
wish.

,Vc., at Mr. Woodward's Music
Store. H2I&2&1

IVf IlMii;T HALL, MISIILEK'S BUILDING,

Centre Squnie, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1880.
Will be on exhibition for a few days only

MAJOR TOT,
The Marvelous Midget of Mankind,

aged 15 years, weight only 1(1 j' pounds, will
hold lovces daily lrom 2 to 5 and 7 to . p. in.

Admission only ..15Cts.
Childi en under 12 yeais.. ..10 "
N. n. Conic to the plan; of exhibition and

see some of hi" cloth-j- s and his $1,000 ininlatuic
coach. nlO-lw- d

"C'ULTON OPERA HOVSE.

FRIDAY EVEXINK, NOV. 2s, 1880.

QDiotetie

OP BOSTON.
This Renowned Club, whose record of more

than Thirty Years et Successive Triumphs is
known to lovers of music throughout the land

rCHNITZLER, Violin ; ERNST
THIELE, Violin; THOMAS RYAN, Ciari-nctt- e

and Viola; WILLIAM SCHADE. Flute
and Viola; FREDERICK GIESE, Violoncello;
Assisted by the distinguished vocalist,

MISS MARIE NELLINI.
ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75 Cts.
RESERVED SEATS ?5Cta.

For side at Opera House Office. n23-3t-d

Tj'ULTON OPER4 HOUSE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
MATINEE AT 2 P.M.

RIAL & DRAPER'S
MAMMOTH

,V Con1
INTRODUCING

Genuine Blood Hounds,
Trick Donkey (Jerry), ""

And Jubilee Singers.
PRICES:

25 AND 35 'CENTS.
Nor extra charge for Reserved Seats secured

at Opera House Box Office.
MATINEE PRICES:

ADULTS 25Cti.
CHILDREN 15Cts.

JOSEPH CHENET. AOEKT
n23-St-d

TOBACCO BUYERS' BOOKS
TOBACCO BUYERS' BOOKS
TOBACCO BUYERS' BOOKS

RECEIPT BOOKS SAMPLE TAGS
RECEIPT ROOKS SAMPLE TAGS
RECEIPT BOOKS SAMPLE TAGS

PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE
PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE
PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE

AT SHORT NOTICE PRICES REASONABLE
AT SHORT NOTICE PRICES REASONABLE
AT SHORT NOTICE PRICES REASONABLE'

AT THE
AT THK
AT THE

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE
INTELLIGENCER OFFICE
I3TLLIGE3CEB OFFICE

fn2Mfd
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE HOLIDAYS AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
CHESTNUT, THIRTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS,

AND CITY HALL SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA.
THE HOLIDAYS.

Is nowhere in Philadelphia so varied a
collection et rich goods as here such-a- s fath-
ers, mothers, brothers, sisters lovers, look for
a nine later.

There is an end even of Gifts. Our collection
is large enough and rich enough, one would
suppose, evn fcr a less frugal city than
Philadelphia. These goods arc are now at the
height et theirglory. The choicest of them are
here ; others will come of course ; but the
choicest are going.

What is equally to the purpose, buyers are
now about as many as can be comfortably
served, and the throng will be denser every
fair day till Christmas.

JOHN WANAMAKEIJ.

IOlLET FUKNISHING.
tidies, lamp-shade- s,

boxes, in satin and plush, embroidered and
painted.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
First circle, southwest from the centre.

LACES. vest with Point medallions, 50 ;
the same may be seen elsewhere at $70.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nine counters, southwest from the centre.

CiLOCKS. $150.00, all guaranteed.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

City-hal- l square cntrauce.

TOY. room, new toys.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Outer circle, west of the Chestnut street en-
trance.

BOOKS. et books may be had at the
book counter. We want every reader to have
it. The list et childieu's holiday books is es-
pecially complete,

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Second counter, northeast from the centre.

A DIES' ULSTERS.1 j There are two general styles, 0110 closed
at the back, the other open ; the latter is known
ascoaehinan'sstyle. In detail el trimming there
is great variety though there is also marked
simplicity. Great variety In cloths too. 1.50
to $25.

Cloaks, foreign and home-mad- Our collec-
tion is unprecedented, whether you regard va-
riety, quantity or value. A lady who buys a
cloak of any sort in Philadelphia witliout
looking these over misses the best assortment,
perhaps, in the whole eountry. $6.50 to fisn.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Southeast corner of the building.

MISSES COATS.
coats in more than 70 cloths,

shapes and decoration beyond counting.
nizes z 10 lb years.

Ulstercttes in r cloths, ulsters in 8 cloths and
havelocks in cloths. Sizes G to lti.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Southwest corner et the building.

NDERWEAR AND HOSIER) .
We have the best goods the world affords.

and the next best, and the next, and so on.
There is no place anywhere, where you can
see so large a collection et the different grades
et goods, nil passing for what they are, and
nothing for what it is not, cotton for cotton,
mixed lor mixed, wool for wool, silk lor silk.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Outer circle. Chestnut street, entrance to

Thirteenth street entrance.

Xi'MBKOIDEKIES.
JLj New Embroideries are already In. Our
stock is now in the condition yon expect to
II nd it in at New Year's, 1, c. the spring novel-
ties arc here.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, southwest from the centre.

J The choicest luxurious carpets ; the most
substantial carpets ; the lowest prices ; punc-
tual service. JOHN WANAMAKEIt.

Market street front, up stairs.

SILKS. silks in tbc Arcade, cast side.
The same aud many other patterns are within.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Next outer circle, southeast from the centre.

lMBROIDEItlES.
Hi Our next spring's novelties in embroi-
deries are just now received; I bey usually
come at New Year's.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Next outer circle, southwest from the centre.

LACES. change daily. Our sales are large,
our variety always large, and but little of any
one sort. Compare prices. A quarter below
the market is not uncommon.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Nine counters, southwest from the centre.

WRAPS, Ac.
a stock of foreign cloaks as Phila-

delphia 1ms not before seen, 10 to $250: shawls
near by ; dresses up stairs.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Southeast corner of the bulMlng.

FURS. ofall sorts are going fast. They went
fast last year and advanced in price as the si

advanced. They are going up again. We
shall not raise prices till we have to buy. Ex-
pect to nud here whatever you want, lrom a
bit et trimming up.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Thirteenth street entrance.

AND ULSTERS FOR CHILDREN.COATS so great variety as for ladies: but
much larger than anywhere else here.

Coats, 2 to f years; in thirty different mate-
rials, drab, blue and brown cords with fleecy
black : collar and cuffs el plush ; also in ten
camel's hair cloth, trimmed with seal-olot-

Coats, 4 to lfi years : in thirty cloths, trim-
med with plain stitching, plush, seal cloth,
chinchilla lur and velvet, $2 to $l(.

Ulstercttes, (i to 1(5 years ; In five cloths, with
seal cloth collar and cuffs.

Ulsters, 8 to 10 years : in eight cloths, trim-
med with plush stitching, hood and plush.

Havelocks, 4 to Hi years ; two styles.
JOHN WANAMAKEIt.

K CLOTHING.
Our trade islnst what it ouxht to be for

the laciliticsand advantages we enjoy.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

East el central aisle, near Market street.

AND GLASSWARE.(IIINA prcclaiu, plates only, for din-
ner or dessert, five patterns, $i5 to 50 per
dozen.

Haviland dinner sets : Camille pattern, $140 :
elsewhere. $200. Tressed, $110 ; elsewhere, $200.
Tressed with 3Iorcsque bonier and decoration
of grasses and butterflies, $225 ; elsewhere,
$275. The latter Is In the Arcade, Chestnut
street entrance, to-da-

Table glassware, English, Strawberry-diamon- d

cut : every article required for the table
useful or ornamental.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Northwest corner et the building.

JJLUSH
HAND-BAG-

a great variety of other kinds. Also
pocket books, embroidered leather card cases,
cigar cases, and everything in leather good.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Third circle northwest from centre.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street",

and City Hall square.

-- :o:-

49XnEY ARE MARKED IN PLAIN

r irTS.jr To buy Holiday Gifts early is good ad
vice: The best trade is early; and tuc best
trade carries off the best things.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

ALFKED WRIGHTS PERFUMES.
Stuart is probably the most

lasting of all the agreeable perfumes; none of
the foreign ones approach it. It Ls very rich,
strong and full of lire : it ls agreeable to more
persons, probably, than any other perfume.

Wild Olive is next in popularity ; this also
Is singularly powerful and lasting. White
ltoc Is dclicate.and lasting.

u e Keep uie prcici reu ouura ui an iuu 11191
class perfumers, such as Lubln. Bailey, Atkin-
son and Coudray ; but of Alfred riobt's we
keep all.

Bring an unnerfuined handkerchief; aud
you shall hve a sample of any odor you wislu

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
First circle, northwest from the center.

DRESS GOODS.COLORED just received, aie away
down in prices : French Camel's hair, 47 inch,
$0.75 and .85; French cheviot suiting, silk and
wool, 45 Inch, $0.75; French fou le, all wool, 2S
inch, $0.23.

By looking out for such opportunities a lady
may save half.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nine counters. Thirteenth street entrance.

BLACK GOODS.
wanting any of the following w ill

be obliged for the mention of them : Silk and
wooi;Satin Ue Lyon, 85 cents; silk laced
velours, $1 ; momle cloth, 75 cents ; ilania.-s-e
(Iran d' ete, $1.50 ; ilamas.se cashmere, $1.25.

All the prices except the tlrst are probably
below the cost of manufacture, and even the
first may be.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Next outer circle, southwest from the center.

rpKIMMING FOR DRESSES AND CLOAKS.l Our requires the largest ami lrcshei-- t
stock of these goods, friiiges.passementerie or-
naments, girdles, tassels, spikes, rings, balls.
buttons, w e have novelties not to be found
anywhen: else.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nextouterciicle.nortliwestriom the center.

A few shawls aie shown in the Arcade ;
gentlemen's dressing gowns and smoking
jackets in the same ease. More are within.

JOHN WANAMAKEIJ.
East of the Chestnut street entrance.

F Our woik-roou- i is lull el menaration. so
uu mat we cannot ciowu it luster, we nave

ready, also, alarge stock of finished garments,
fur and fur lined.

We have sacques and dolmans in sealskin
dyed in London we have none but London-dye-

seal. Wc have them in great numbers,
anil, of course, in all.sizes including extremes.
Prices, from $125 to $250.

London controls the seal market el the
world There have been two advances in
price sinee our furs were bought. We shall
not advance till we have to buv again : we
have not advanced at all, as yet.

Wc have, at $105, seal saeques hiicIi m you
will look in vain for elsewheic at the price.

Fur lined circulars and dolmans in very
grcat variery. We use mostly Satin de Lvon.
gros-grai- arinurc and brocade silk and bicil-lenn- e

; lor mourning, Henrietta and Dr.ip
d'Ete. Tho latter are made to order only.

Wc have everything worth having in sets
trimmings, robes, gloves, caps and the

little things that arc kept in the
complctesl lists.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Thirteenth street entrance.

SKIRTE. colors and variety or styles, ,V)c to
$4 25 ; flannel, black, blue, 'gray, brow n and
scarlet, $2.5) to $5.75 ; satin, black, $1.75 to
$10.50 ; 6atln, blue, scarlet, brown and black,
$12.50 to $20 ; Italian cloth, black, $1.25 to $5.
The variety is very great.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Southwest corner of the buildiag.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
these two samples:

Blue chinchilla sack, velvet collar and de-
tachable cape, lined with Farmer's satin, horn
buttons, $6.50. Is there another such coat for
$0.50 ? Wo have sold hundreds of them. '

Brown-re- d and old-gol- d diagonal ulsteiullc
soft wool lining, sleeves lined with u durable
silk-strape- d fabric, horn buttons, $3.5.).

These an: but but specimens of many. Ifthey seem inviting, others niav be more so.
See them. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Central aisle, next to the outer circle, Mar-
ket street side.

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY.
and Millinery, vou know, wc

have much more of than any other house.
JOHN WANAMAKEIt.

North of Thirteenth street entrance.

LINENS. gieat variety et the finest linens-- ,

a very great variety el staple linens, and the
lowet prices In Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Outer circle, City Hall Square entrance

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
goods- just received from abroad. We

have, without doubt, the richest aud fullest
stock on this side et the Atlantic. We buy
from maker", direct, know the quality of our
linen beyond question, anil keep below the
market beddc.

JOHN WANAMAKEIJ.
Second elide, southwest lrom the ccntic.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
very finest. English and French hand-

kerchiefs and Mulllers; handkerchiefs $1.25 to
$2.50; niutllci-s-, $I.5li to $4.5n. Elsewhere they
arc sold for a quarter more, at least.

JOHN W ANAMAKEK.
Second circle, southwest from the ceutre.

J Every Individual 111 tide et Merino or
Silk Underwear that we buy we examine to
sec whether the button- - are sewed on securely
and whether the srams arc right and propcrly
fastened., If anything is wrong, back the gar-
ment goes to the n;aker, or we right il at his
expense.

Such has been our practice for n year and a
half. Is there another merchant in' Phlladcl- -

fihia who docs the fame, or who watches the
rests et his customers in any similar way ?

Defects may escape u., nvvet thless. You do
us a favor, if you bring back the least Imper-
fection to be made good.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Outer circle. Thirteenth street entrance.

USLIN UNDERWEAR.M
incuts is as full as at any time of the year; and
when the demand for such Is not generally
strong we nre often able to buy at unusual ad-
vantage. Wc have very nearly the same goods
the year 'round ; but prices vary more or less.
Now, for example, probably, there is not to be
found in this city or in New York muslin un-
dergarments eqnal to our regular stock except
at higher prices. We know et no exception
whatever.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Southwest curlier of the building.

RURIIEH OVERGAKMEN1S.
know, many arc not of Kubbcr.at

all, and are not waterproof? Wc sell as manj-nsa- ll

Philadelphia besides; real ai tides only;
and guarantee them.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
Central aisle, near Marketstrcct entrance.

FIGURES.

JOHN WANAMAKEK,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets,

And City Hall Square, Philadelphia.

A GREAT MARK DOWN IN OVERCOATS.
We have this day, the 26th otNOVEBIBER, made nreducUon of ten per cent, on the al-ready low prices et all our

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Overcoats,
which brings the prices so low that you cannot object or fail to be pleased. We have over

600 OVERCOATS TO SEIiEOT FROM.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTEE,
36 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ALL

often

trade

HIED EDITION
FEIDAY KVKNTtfG, MOV. 90, ItBO.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
r

Washington, D. C, Not. 2. For the
Middle Atlantic States, stationary follow-
ed by lower barometer, falling followed by
stationary or rising temperature, with
northerly veering to easterly or southerly
winds, partly cloudy or cloudy weather,
and occasional light snow.

BlnUUS
Teltfgraphl Sivw of the Afternoon.

Ten cowboys and fifteen Indians had an
encounter in the Indian territory in wbieh
seven peisons were killed or wounded.
The cowboys got the worst of it aud ran,
abandoning their wounded.

Jehu Stevens, a laborer, was locked up
in the Liberty Street station house, New
York, last night while temporarily insane
and was this morning found dead in his
cell.

Marcus Do Lafayette Ilawley was hang,
ed at Salem, Va., to-da- y for the murder
of Zacharias H lyes in Juce of last year.

Seven buildings in Havana, III., burned
yesterday.

The grocery and liquor store of Macrake,
Janscn & Co., Cincinnati, was burned to-

day. Loss, $40,000 ; nearly covered by in-

surance.
Charles Ross, an aged colored mau, was

murdered by unknown person last night
at a social gathering at the house of Charles
Moss, in Bordentown, N. J.

James O'Brien, alia3 Robert Lindsey,
self-convict- of perjury in the Chinese
letter matter, was before the court for
sciitcnco in New York to-da- but owing
to the absence of the assistant district at-

torney seuteuco was postponed.
The decrease of the public debt during

last month was less than $2,000,000. In
November lastyear it was nearly $8,000,000
and the rccoipts of the present mouth ex-

ceeded those of the same period last year.

MAKKETH.

rnilaitelphla market.
PoiL'&DKLruiA, Nov. 2ii. Flour firm but

quiet ; superfine at $3 50iJ4 00; extra at
$10034 75; Ohio and Indiana family $5 75
0 27; Pcnn'a family $5 503G 00: St. Louis
family ft00&675: Minnesota family $5 25000;
Si night $U25$(75; Winter patent f757 75;
Spring do $7 258 37.

Rye flour at $5 305 37.
Wheat market unsettled ; No. 2 Western

Ke.l$12:rj; Pcnn'a. Red $1 201 23; Amber
$1 2)1 23."

Corn firm and senrce ; steamer, new, at S7c;
yellow, at (Bfttilc; mixed, at CWlXlc.

Oats quiet but steady ; No. 1 White 46c ;
No. 2do4fe: No. 3 do 41c; No. 2 Bttxcd 42e.

Rye firm at OSc.
Provisions prices unchanged ; mess pork,

old, $11.V); new, $13 7514 00; beet hams $1? 50;
Indian 1:1 .ss beet at5c : Bacon smoked
sliouliMTi 3Cc ; salt do l3Kc : smoked
hams ' ','iSWHe; pickled hanis89c for old
and new.

Laru utcady ; city kettle at !c : loose
butchers' c; prime steam $9 10.

Butter firm ; Creamery extra at 34c ; do
good to choice 3033c; 11. C. and N. Y. ex-
tra 2730c; Western reserve extra 22924c;
do good to choice 10020c: Rolls firm ; choice
scarce: Pcnn'a Extra 2023c; Western Reserve
extra 202I.
,Eggs scarce and nrm: renna extra 31c ;
Western Extra 30c.

Cheese Arm and moderately active;
Scvr York full cream at 13c; Western
full cream at 12I3c; do fair to good at
ll12c; do half skims and Pcnn'a. skims at
Ktllc.

Petroleum dull ; refined at 10c.
Whisky at$l 14.
Seeds Gooil to prime clover steady at $7 1)0

(il 75 ; Timothy nominal ; Flaxseed quiet at
$1 30.

Mew Kork Market.
Nkw York, November 28. Flour State and

Western scarcely so firm and unchanged ; Su-
perfine, state $3!XS4 60: extra do at (4 45

525; choice, do $53005 50: fancy do at
$5 5050 : roundhoopOblo $53005 75: choiceldo
al$5800 50; superfine western $39031 GO;
common to good extra do $4 953530; choice
do $5 300 75 ; choice white wheat do $5 13
do ."); Southern steady ; common to fair extra
$5 355 85 ; good to choice do $5 90QG 23.

Wheat about VMVa.c lower and moderately
active; No. 1 White, December, $1 24 ; do
Jan., $1 20J4 : No. 3 Red Nov., $1 2G1 27 ; do
Dec., $1 271 1V,i ; do Jan., $1 2901 2.Corn without decided change ; Mixed
western spot, jSgOlc; do future. GlgCSc

Oats 11 rm ; No. 2 Nov. 44c : o Dec, 45c ; do
Jan., l';.c ; State 4l51c ; Western 4lffl51:.

HtockMarMC
New Yoke Stocks.

Slocks strong.
November 20.

a. m. r. 31. r. x. r. m. r. m
7 2:10 8:10

ALOUC jr M(fi

KrieK.lt. 48! 48 4S4
Michigan . A L.S....123V4 123JSlS3Vi
Michigan Cent. It. R..115 115115
Chicago A . W I22-- 123J 123
Jlilcniro. 31 x. si. i 110-S- unci vxh
Han. & St.. Com iVA

" " P'ld.... 93VC
Toledo & Wabash.... i3i VtVn
Ohio Mississippi. .. 37i 37k
St. Louis, I. M. & S. It.. :1'4
Ontario and Western. 29 mi.
C C. & I. C. R. R. ahy
New Jersey Central.. Hi 8IJ4
Del. ft Hudson Canal. J1 1

Del., l.iick.A WestcrnhM I03J KOVi
Westeru Union Tel... Vffii an :ii?
PacillcMail S.S. Co.. 47 Viik iH.uauiiauan rauvaieu
Union Pacific 102 101 10li
Kansas A Texas 31 39J5 k
New York Central US
Adams Express 118
Illinois Central x

Cleveland A Pitts 123
Chicago Rock 1 12.S

Pittsburgh & Ft. W 121
American U. Tel. Co

PlULADKLrniA.
Stocks strong and unsettled.

Pennsylvania It. It.... (i2 62J .... ta4
Phil'a. A Reading..... 25 25 .... 23
i.eniKU v auey W4 .... 50
Lehigh Navigation... 'fry. .... 3iy.
Northern Pacific Com 3452 332 .... 333J

P'd M"4 .... e;
Pitts.,Titusv'cA B... SB 17 .... 16
Northern Central.... 45 44

Phil'a A Erie R. R... 20 21 '.'.'.'. 19

Northern Pcnn'a.... 54
Un.R.R'sofN.J.... . 1HZ 182 .'."."." lsiji
Hestonville Pass . 20
Central Trans. Co....

WANTED.

.EVERYBODY TOWANTED of charge, in the Ihtxllioxk
ckr. who wants something; to do.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. K
; Trains now run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
SrATioHS Nortu- - Express. Express. Accom

WAP.n. a. m. r. it. r. v.

PortDcposlt 6:35 3:55 2aH

Peachbottona 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:53 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. 8:25 5:40 9M

Stations Soum- - Express. Express. Accom .
WABD. A.X. r. x. A..

Columbia. 11:45 630 7:45
r. v. 6:49 ArftOS

Safe Harbor. 12:14 .. LeS:40
Peanhbottom 1257 7:32 11.07

r. x.
PortDcposlt 1:30 8:05 12:25

TEADING Sc COLUMBIA K. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFTASSENGER TRAINS.

OCTOBER25TH, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVE. a.x. r.x. P.M. A.x.

cjuarryville 6:45 .... 7u'(
Lancaster, King St. 7:53 .... 3:40 0

Lancaster 8:06 1:05 3:50 9:40
Columbia 755 1:10 3:10

ARCIVK.
Reading.. 1033 330 SM

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. a.x. a.x. r.x. r.x.

Reading 8:03 72.-0-0 6:10
AIUUVX. r.x.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 830
Lancaster. 1037 2:10 8:10 540
TmcoMter. Kine St 10:18 .... 830 5:10
OnarrvvUle 1130 .... 935 6:40

Trains connect at Reading with train to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Snpt.

THE" FARMER.

FALL AND WINTER WORK.
t

ana BONOKAHLE AND PKOriTABLK
VOCATION.

Valuable Hints VToma Responsible Authority

The Ouiob Crop.
In the temperate parts of Europe and

the northern part of the United States
those who wisa to raise onions have only
to sow them early in spring, and get the
same season bulbs from three to four inch
es across. Iu the Middle states this can-
not be done. The seed sown in spriuj
gives plants which mature early in sum-
mer producing sets about the size of an
outdoor grape, which have to be put out
again the next season to make piarketablo
onions. This double labor and longtime
spent on the crop, will always prevent it
from being a very profitable one in these
latitudes.

In those parts of the country, however,
where they do well, it is surprising what
crops they yield in one season, and what a
' pile " of money they bring. In Connec-
ticut more profits have been made from an
aero ofonions than perhaps from any garden
crop ever raised. Of late years, however ;
there has been more risk, owing to "insect
plagues," now in the leaves, and now in
the maturing roots, till the result lias been
quite precarious in some districts. We note
that they have the same trouble in some
parts of Europe as wc have, though there
as here, there are yet wonderful crops pro-
duced. A statement; before us gives a
crop in England to yield thirtv tons to the
ac,re, and brought iu at the low figures of
that country 31,000 iter acre. Tho bulbs
were mostly one pound weight, and mauy
much more. But we know tli.it there are
always exceptional crops of everything.
One of our most popular wits has tried to
make himself famous by asserting that in
the "onion there is strength.'' It is ratlicr
a weak joke for a strong man, but as ap-
plied to a case of profit like this, there 14
financial strength in it, aud 110 joke.

In regard to onion culture it has been
noted by the best growers that few crops
like deep soil better than the onion ; but
yet they do not like it very loose It ncedi
to Ho some time after digging so as to get
compact. It is also found that asltcs is
an excellent manure, but theie is nothing
perhaps equal to a g ol'iicu-ma-nur- c.

Fresh stable-manur- e is one of th
worst fertilizers making a rank growth of
top with but a small bulb comparatively.
In gardens generally no mauuie is put 011

the onion ground the same season of plant-
ing ; but a piece of ground is selected which
has been heavily manured for some other
crop the season previous. Generally they
go iu after potatoes or celery, where an

crop is desired.
The Hay Crop.

Those who live near populous ecu ties
have always a great advantage over those
at a distance, in the comparative ease with
which they cau dispose of bulky articles
A man who has a pound of gold dust to
sell could get it to the Philadelphia market
from the Rocky mountains at almost the
same percentage of cost as another would
from North Carolina. There would he
very little difference in the profit to each
iu either case. Not so with a crop of po-
tatoes. The Colorado farmer would not
stand the shadow of a chance in Philadel-
phia with a Now Jcrscyman. Transporta
tion would eat the whole thing up. So we
find the vegetable gardening generally
flourishes best near large cities,
and the more bulky articles of farm
produce arc generally those which find the
most favor. Of these in the Pliila-phi- a

market, the hay crop is the most sub-
stantial. We doubt whether within a cir-
cuit of fifty miles from Philadelphia there
is any other crop which as a rule pays bet-
ter. Yet it is singular that so profitable a
crop docs not receive more attention from
progressive farmers. To bu mho enough
of "hay" is brought in to supply the gen-
eral want, but if any one drives through
the district wc have referred to in the
growing season, or even stands on the
roads leading to the city and notes the
stuffwhich goes under the name, he will
surely see that there is an iiniiich.se field
for improvement in judicious gnu:s cul-
ture. Still, we must admit that theie is
from year to year more or "less improve-
ment.

Some years ago wc suggested that our
agricultural societies might venture to
take oil' a few dollars from the heavy pre-
miums for race horses aud devote some
little to encouraging the growth of hay ;
but we have seen no movement in that di-

rection yet. Still it should be done. No
better agricultural encouragement, could
be offered than premiums for good, clean
hay. with allkl.tvils as
to the quantity yielded per jicic. In the
absence of any such encouragement our
farmers would do well to turn their indi-
vidual attention to it. What is wanted hi
some system by which pine grass can Ik:
raised grass free from weeds and wet th-

less trash aud more than this, the na-

ture and wants of the "niss-nla- nt in vari
ous soils might be so .studied as easily to
bring up the crop to at least double that
which the land now yields in a majority of
cases.

We should like to sec this hay question
d. Our agricultural papers

keep us pretty well-exercis- ed over the
wheat crop, Uie potato crop, the com
crop, and the cotton crop. Let us mice in
a while have a little attention to the hay
crop, and then we shall find how much wc
have lost by its neglect.

FIXING THE COURTS Vltli THKORDKK 1881.
NOVEMBER 16, 18S0,it is ordered by the Court

tuat the regular terms of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas. Oyer and Tcriiiini'r mid General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Orphans' Court, shall he and remain
for the year 1981, as fixed by rule of Court, in
printed rules, pages 11. 4.1 and 51.

It is also ordered that the lime heretofore
fixed lor the argument of cases in June, in
each yearhall for the present year boelmngcri
and Instead of the third Monday In June, the
Court fix the week commencing Monday. May
23,188, for the argument et cases in all the
Courts. The Court will meet at usual on the
third Monday in Juno lor presentation of ac-

counts, etc-a-nd on Saturday of the same week
for entry of Judgments.

It is further orderi-- d that Adjourned Court.1,
lor the trial ofcauses by Jury in the Courts et
Common Pleas. Over and Terminer and Gen- -

rend Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, snail oc ncui as iouow-c- , viz :

IH THE COCBT Or COMMOV PLEAS.

One week, commencing Monday, February
7.1S8L

One week, commencing Monday, February
14.1881.

. One week, commencing Monday. Septcmber
5 1881

One week, commencing Monday, Octobers,
1831.

One week, commencing Monday, Ictober l,
1881.

Ono week, commencing Monday, October 21.
1881.

IX THE COURTS OF OVER ASD TERMIXEIt Ail)
OESERAt. JAIL DELIVERY AM Q.CARTKK

SESSIONS Or THE PEACE.

One week, commencing Monday, February
21,1881.
"One week, commencing Monday. May 9, 18SI.
1881

One week, commencing Monday, October 17,
1881.

One week, commencing Monday, December
12. im- -

And atsuch other times as may hereafter be
ordered and directed by the Court.

It la further ordered by tbc Court that ull
Jurors who fall to attend and serve, unloas
excused by the Court, shall be flned $15. And
all Jurws attending Court, and falling to b
present and answer when called for the trial
et a cause, ahaB forfeit one day's pay for cvery
faUure to answer, unless a legal or suflicient
reason be given to the Court lor xuch absenci-o- r

failure f answer,
It ls lurther directed that the above order

hall be Inserted in all the papers or published
pi the city and county, one insertion in each ;
the bills to bepresentcd att the County Com-
missioner's office.

By the Court, E. McMELLEN,
ltd&w Prothonotary

i


